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A hlappy New Year.
UN' B3. C.

Good-by to the Old %'car thts. vatilied,
Gtood-by te thc sorrows and carc

Let grief froîn our friends, be baiiislied,
Of trouble we've ai had ur share.

The New Vear, se jovous aud matiling,
Corne., ut witiî a frolicsorne boîîîîd,

And bidt; us, with laugliter bLgtiiliing,
Shîed mlirtît aîad good wislies arotuit.

Thern a'vav witlt yoîîr sad rumia;t ins',
Let's drienîr wiuî a song and a clîcer,

Teouîr.,elves, to our frieîîds, and relationis,
A lîcalili .uid a Happy New %'car!

WITH THE NEW VEAR.

fr5IMA SAtiINONS.

4'H cap ou more %oocl, te ivind 1'. chillI

Each age lia5 decrited tIhe i;t-w-lor,î ycnr
Th ru ils tin f or festal cheer. *

HRISTMAS, 
the religions

bas corne eind passeti; file
lbelis have rung iii the new

yeIr, ninety-six, and ftic
holidavs. with ail their gaieîy, and
giatiness -andi glovin aid loteimnes . and
sadness as %veli-are ,îow but a mlcmi-
ory.

We cani look bac.k to thenm but carnot
live those tiays over again. Tltcy are
gonge with tbe things that -ire gonnŽ,
andi, shen we remember howv poorly wve
spent them, how we reproacli ourselves.
l-earts May be aching to-tiay becaîuse of
our batefulness-tbey miay go on so
througb the years, anti try as wc rnay
we cannot drive the pain away. Soukl
were arounti us on the verge of tiespair,
and yet we took not a step to bolti themn
backî. Mortals were tempoteti andti ried,
almost beyond endurance, andi we spoke
no word ofencotiragemient or symipatby.
The friendless and the poor andi te sick
anti the soliiary we have niegiecteti and
passeti by. Oi ! bow cold andi !elfisb
andi mean we, neariy ail of us, bave
been ! Anti thus the New Vear cornes
to us fraighteti wil.h mernories.

For the goodti at sve have dore there
is so muchi of genuine satisfaction, and
for the meanness so much of regret,
that iC ouglit to be lesson enoughi wuîb-
out this crutie sermongette of mine.

The year of ninety-five bas set sasi on t
the ocean of timu. 1 t ks one of tho ie
many ships which once anti awbile set
out to, sail upon (bat shoreiess sea anti
10 returfi no more. We biad a good
long time 10 get our cargo reatiy, andi
t0 see that everytbing was fit for the in-
spection of the Master by anti bv Mien,
in tile port of elernity. ail these ships of our
years are aîschoreti anti ui-iadened.

But a new ship bas just cogne to Our port
10 stay tbree bunidreti and sixty-five tiays.

It is nesv andi brighît anti i-eautifui, anti se
welcome it, whiie wve sigb as wvc look at file l.ar

distant sails of the olti sbip. Just at the last,
wve realize that we were not ready for ils de-
parture. We remember su many pieces of
defective cargo that we 'are sure the Master
wvill condemn. God belpi us, iC ks too flie
n0w t0 change the record of tbe past days.
But, thank Goti, it is flot 100 laite t live this
year as we now wisb "'e bati the old une.

TiE NEV VEAR >INAI<N(t IIIS PLAtNS.

The Womgan la Business.
If il is Crue that there are now i- undtretis oI

avocatioits open 10 svornen wbere Ibere were
Icss lthai a lîundtreci tweîtty years ago, it is also
truge Chat %wunten have iîîventeti occupations that
have proveti praclical mongey nakiîtg creations.

Woinan bias carried homne wit into the great
fieldi of expeliency and demand ant ibas founti
money making flot so difficuit. aCter ail.

One energetic woman, svbose busbant ibas
been financially unfortunate, tiecidet 1 mak± a
business oï the fle she was accustometi to leati,
as tbere s_>emedtu ~ be notbing else for whicb she
%vas specially atiapteti.

She se it a circular to ail lier frientis anti ac-
quaintances, soliciting engagements
tc0 assist in preparing for entertain-
ments. This inciutiing menus for diii.
nier, lunch anti breakfast parties, thnz
furnishing of recipes wvben needeti, ar-
rangernentof table management, of re-
cepîluns for engagements. announce-
ments, wedtiing ceremonies. etc.

Aniother wonan, wvbo lives in tlic
cotuntry, bias miade a great success of
jeiiv anti jam making, having secuireti
ail the regular customiars that sitc cati
weii aczonimodtiae. Contmileicinig
with rhubarb iii the cariy, spring, sile
tîkles te fruit as they ,unie iii seîlSon
e tcit nontb. first makint, the jeill anti
using wvbat remnains for flice jarm, su

Rhubarb, strawberrics, crali-ap4tics.
currants anti grapes are rai.,cti on lier
Offn place, aitt Su pritfitahle lias (Ile

b bsneshcocitz that site keep; (fuite
a force at work thtrougiout te sea-
son.

Soiiciting liCe insurailce amioig
wonien is anotber braitci of' buisiness
tuai womnen have iateiy taken up, anti
it many cases are making il yieiti a
gooti incoite. It requires a pecîîliar
talent for lthe wvork, itowever, to miake
a sticcess of il.

lThe profession of traineti nurse pays
perhiaps better tba.î aliosi any other
svorkin wvhicli women are engageti, the
xv;ages ranging front $21 iln at[tI uprdsi
aweek, iniciudiing, boarJ, otgn anti

It ks tot evcry tvomatt, tvho witit
tite requisite training, litas the pati-
ence, readv tact, symtpatlty aitd sootit-
ing inifuence essentiai 10 titis caiiing;
but for such as have, il ks a profession
wl'here lthe dentan i k usuaiiv grcaler
tait te suppiy, antt one 10 wviih

.sonie of tbe abiest aitd niost intellect-
Liai wonien bave tievotetictir lives.JPliotograpby, offers great possibilh.
ties 10 wurnen of arlistic Liste anti
skiil, as there is a growîng tienian,
for choice work in the different
branches of the art-interiors, exier-
iors, lantiscapes, etc.

The standtardi of public laste lias been raiseti
rnuch lbrough fle efforts of ii'e amteur photo-
grapiers antong men anti womcît wlto bave te
leisule anti menis toperfect thernseives inthisart.
1 t is aiagrecabie occupation for womei, vielis a
got incçome, andt duoes îout require ilitclh capital.
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